
SUMMARY 

The performance of conventional and overpressured thin-layer chromato- 
graphic techniques was compared in different &amber systems (normal, uhramicro 
and pressurized chambet), on commercial normal and b&b-performance &in-layer 
chromatography (HFTLC) silica gel plates. Data obtained with three dyes demon- 
strated that separatioc in the presswkd &amber is similar to those observed in 
normal and ultramicro chambers, but the diameters of the spots are signikantly 
smaller in separations carried out in pressurized cbamben, principally owing to 
decreased diEusion_ It was also observed that the velocity ofthe moving phase is very 
stable in the pressurized chamber, and has a linear relationship to solvent flow-rate_ 

thing to the substantially shorter separation time and stable flow-rates in the 
pressurized ultramicro &amber, the resolution vabxes obtained on EETLC $ates m 
also better in the case of longer solvent migration d&tan-; 

During recent years, the problem of the optimization of separation conditions 
in thin-layer chromatography QFLC) has been tackkd both in theoretical treatment+5 
and in the development of im&rumentation6-8. 

We have developed a novel planar liquid chromatograpbic technique using a 
pEcssuxized titzzmicro &amber (PUM ~hambe~~~~o). The essential feature of this 
cbamk system is that, in contrast to t&e sig3d glass plate used in the earlier UM 
cb.an~beP~~~, the sorbent layes is CompIeteIy covered by an elastic membrane under 
external pressure, so that the vapour p&se above the Iayes is eliminated. Solvent is 
admitted into the chamber under overpressure by means of a pump system. This 
technique essentially combines the advautages of t~~ditiona3 TLC, modern bigh- 
performance TLC @PTLC) and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), 
leading to improved separation efki~cy, time requirement, resolution, potential for 
column-mod&g, and solvent consumption, compared with classic& TLC. 



In this paper we report the comparisons of resolution and retention b&&our 
of some authentic dyes separated in classical and PUM TLC chambers, on commerciaI 
normal am! fine-particle silica gel plates. 

Three chambers were used. (1) Normal Desaga TLC tank (N chamber). 
(2) UItramicro chamber (UM chamber). This simple chamber is characterized by a 
glass pIate covering the sorbmt layer in such a way that the end of the plate is not 
immersed in the solvent, in order tc, eliminate interfering capillary effectsxo~*l. (3) 
Linear pressurized uhramicro chamber (PUM chamber)lo. 

In situ quantitative evaluation of the spots on the developed chromatograms 
lxzs accomplished with a Zeiss PMQ II chromatogram spectrophotometer. Solvent 
admission into the PUM chamber was carried out with an Infumator (Kutesz, 
Budapest, Hun,oary)- 

Chromatographic plates 
Prexoated silica gel glass plates (conventional chromatographic plates) with 

indicator (silica gel 60 Fzsc, 200 x 2QO mm; Merck Darmstadt, G.F.R.), without 
indicator (silica gel 69,200 x 200 mm; Merck) and HPTLC silica gel 60 Ftsr alumin- 
ium sheets (Merck) were used_ 

Chemicals 
The Carnag Test Dye Mixture I was used for separrtion AII chemicals were 

guaranteed reagent grade and were used without further purification. 

XtESuLTS AND DXSCUSSXON 

Comparisons of the overpressured and conventional TLC technique were 
carried out with normaI, ultramicro and linear-type pressurized chambers, using 
both normai and EIITLC plates. Data obtained with t’hrec dyes in different chambers 
are shown in Fig. I. It can be seen that the separation in the PUM chamber is similar 
io that in normai and UM chambers, but the diameter of the spots at longer solvent 
migration distances is much smaller, owing to the lower degree of diffusion (shorter 
running time), particuIariy on the HPTLC 

Fig. 2 the characteristics soIvent movement against time) 
the various systems. In to earIier we now 

the data on normal fine-particle layers. may be on the 
and on figu~x segment, si_@%ant diff~nce observed between parameters 
on and fine-particle plates in case of runs (e.g., cm, the 

distance used EIPTLC6). At distances, however, times are 
in normal uhramicro chambers the case HPTLC plates, in 

the PUM chamber a line was obtained on such layers at Ionger distances too, with 
satisfactory resoIution. 

Fig. 3 shcws the behaviour of the three dyes in saturated and unsaturated N, 
UM and PUM chambers, using a onecomponent solvent and normal and tie- 



:- 



Fig. l.l3dmiour of tbc the djzs in saturated and unsaturated normal (N,. N_,J* uhamkro (U&Q 
aad prcsurhd r&ram&o (PUM) hunben .Sampk, 2-2pg Test Dye Mixture 1 in fr-kptane 
(2pglj.d); mobik phase, methykne chloride; sorbeats, TLC ahmiaium sheets silica Mel &l F,. 
Mox2oomm(Merck);~Czluniaiumsheets~gcl6oF2y,~xMo~zm;t~~ 
27’; disz~~~ a&raw 170 mm_ (a) N, chrnbcr, TLC pEztq 68.2 miz; (b) N, chamber, HPTLC 
plate, 95 mia; (c) N, chamber, TLC plate, 453 a&t; (d) N, chamber, EWIKC pIate, 65.3 min; (e) UM 
chznbcr* TLC plate, SO-3 xnin; Q UM c&m&r, HPLTC pIate, 783 ti; (g) PUM ckunber, 
TLC plate. 122 atia; atefaal pressure on mbmm, 0.28 MPa; flow-ii of salvxit. 20 cm’/& 
(lx) PUM ck?mbK HPrJx pIa*‘Le, 133 min; excemal pKessure on membrane. 028 MPa; ffow-rzte of 
soiven~ 20 ca?/h. 

F~ZD~~-~bythesoXventonaormalaadfimOaaidesilica$ti~~rrr~rime.Coa- 
d&ions as for Fig. 1. (1) PUM &amber. TLC phte; (2) P-UM ch.nber, HFXLC pIate; (3) N. 
chambs, TLC plate; (4) UM chamber, TLC plate; (5) N. dumber, EWTLC pkte; (6) Ns chambtt, 
TLC pkte; (7) UM ckiunk, EFELC p@c; (8) N, chamber, EiPTLC p&e. 

partkle silica gel plates, as a function of RF i 100 and distance of the start from 
"immersion depth* (s,,)_ It nay be observed that the RF x IO vahes of the three 
substances are always higher on l3PTI.C plates. It can be seen that the RF x 100 
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Fg. 3_ Behaviour of the three dyes h different chambers using normal and fme-particle silica gel 
plates as a function of RF x tOQ and distance of the start from immersion depth (so)_ Mobil phase, 
methyhe chloride; sorixnts, TLC ahmi&um sheets silica gel 60 F,, 200 t 2OQ mm (Merck) and 
EIPTLC abminium skets silica gel 60, 200 x 2OOmm (Merck); temperatme, 27”; distance 
m&z&cd, 170 mm. Y = Butter Yellow; R = Sudan G; B = Indophenol. 

values of the three dyes are pmcticzdly constant in PUM chamber at different so 
distances, whereas the RF values d ecrease with increasing so in N and Vna chambers. 

According to Guiochon and the $ate height was c&ulated 

distance of frorrt above the level of in the reservoir 
or from ink& and so is the distance original (sample) 

of *Gxe start tiom immersion depth). 



It is apparent from Fig_ 4, which gives the cmrespomIing Ef p.s. LF plots, that 
the efkiemy of the f%-@de pWfz5 becomes gxxx for Butter Yellow titb 
in-g Lp The rc?sl&s are bet&r witk TLC plates. .-I&se data are !5iIdar to 
rcsuits of Guiocbon and SioufE3. It - be ckarly sezn that the relation&$ in the 
PUM chamber is ckxe m linear on both p&&s. If is chahacteristic tit the average 
plate height vahm on liPTIC plates are very sm&l in the PUM ch;unber. 

Fig- 5 shows the variation of average plate height with so. It can be seen that 
the values increase with increasing so in N and UM cbambess on both types of plate, 
kt tkse values in the PUM chamber are in general smaller. 

The fiow-rate of the solvent cm be kmeased only up to a de&xi limit, as at 
higher values (e.g., 80 x&/h) tie spots will be deformed into protfmzd bands even on 
-C #&es. It should, however, be noted that ffow-rates of 20ml/h OQ f&e- 
particle !ayess yield run times of only XL! 2 s&n at U-17 cm distances, and resolution 
values are very good flable I). 

tZONCLlJSIONS 

The PUM chamber yields cbromatograms tith good resolution, part?c&&y 



Fii 5. Vviation of the average plate height versus distsxe of the stmt from immersion depth (sJ_ 
Cunditious its for Fii. 1; LF = 170 mm. (1) N, chamber, HPTLC phte; (2) N, clunk, RPFLC 
phte; (3) UM chamber, HPliLC plate; (4) Nm chamber, TLC plate; (5) N; chamber, TLC plate; 
(6) UM charnbtr, TLC plate; (7) PUM dumber, TLC p&e; (8) PUM chamber, HPTLC plate. - 

RESOLUTION VALUES OF THREE DYES ON NORMAL AND rHNE-PARTICLE SILKA 
GEL 60 PLATES IN A LR*‘EAR PUM CHAMBER 

Mcbik phase, methykne chloride; temperature, 20°; sample, O.W.6pg of Test Dye Mixture I. 
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snitabIe for quantitative evaluation, under the conditions of linear flow-rate of 
solvent and shost run times, provided that fine-pazzcIe layers axe used- 

Working with multi-componeut solvents is much more complex. This problem 
will be dealt with in another paper_ 
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